Philadelphia Baptist Chapel was established in April, 1976 and is located at 5515 N. Church St, Greensboro N.C. 27455
We’re located in the desirable Northern part of Guilford County.
We are in the process of searching for a Senior Pastor.
The pastor is to be God Called spiritual leader of the church, and is responsible to proclaim the gospel of Jesus Christ, to
teach biblical revelation by using the King James Version Bible, to engage in pastoral care, and to provide administrative
leadership in all areas of church life and function.

Key Responsibilities
1. Be a faithful student of the Bible and as a preacher/teacher to present well-organized, Bible-based sermons and
lessons that edify, challenge, and encourage the church as well as promote the passionate worship of God, Lead
the congregation in efforts to grow God’s Kingdom and to reach the lost and the unchurched and live out the
Great Commission, and promote Community Outreach
2. Disciple the congregation through Bible study with the aim to develop their Christian maturity and depth of
biblical understanding with life applications.
3. Ensure that the church maintains a focus on providing a variety of programs and initiatives that engage and
involve members of every generation and race.
4. Oversee and provide guidance on programs that equip members for discipleship.
5. Support the church’s youth and children’s ministry programs that prepare our youth and children for
independent Christian adult living, foster a fellowship of believers, and promote Bible-based life choices.

6. Administer the believer’s baptism, communion, funerals, weddings, child dedications on Mother's Day charging
the parents to bring up their child in the nurture and admonition of the Lord. (Ephesians 6:4) participate in
homebound and hospital visits.
7. Provide care and counseling to church members in planned life-events (e.g. premarital counseling) and moments
of personal struggle or crisis. This may include directing members to additional resources beyond PBC.

Qualifications & Experience
1. Prefer at least 3 years of experience in a pastoral role.
2. Prefer experience in managing staff (primary supervisor and administrator of staff.
3. Successful experience working with the deacons. sharing leadership responsibility with staff, committee chairs,
teachers and others.
4. Be at least 21 years’ old
5. Be an ordained, licensed, Baptist minister, who is active and in good standing at a Baptist Church

6. Be set apart by God, biblically grounded, God called to the office of Pastor
7. Be committed to living and serving in a manner consistent with the standards outlined in scripture for pastors
and elders found in 1 Timothy 3:1-7
8. Have a clear understanding of the “Articles of Faith” and “The Baptist Doctrine “Supporting the Philadelphia
Baptist Chapel Doctrine and By-laws
9. Have at least five years of church-wide and ministry leadership
10. Be educated in the word of God and be a life-long learner.
11. Be an effective communicator able to relate to diverse groups of varying ages
12. Have a vision for the church that emphasizes spiritual growth and development
13. Be willing to submit to a criminal and financial background check, Driving record report.
14. Demonstrated effectiveness in communicating though multiple media with church members.
Principle Functions:
●

Provide visionary pastoral leadership and set attainable short-term and long-term goals

●

Build momentum and growth for the church as a whole

●

Visit and minister to members and guest

●

Visit members who are hospitalized or in care facilities
Salary and Benefits are negotiable.
Please submit your Resume to.
pbc.searchpastor@gmail.com
Subject: Pastoral Search Committee

